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BBA Examination, APril 2013

BBA (FS), Semester 6 (CBCS/GPS)
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Instructions:
(1) Use separate answer books for Section I and Section II'

iii eii. i".tion t anJq+ in section II are compulsory'

(3) Figures to tne rrgni iidicate marks of each question'

SECTION - I

..Inthepastthreedecades,India,sbankingsystemhasearnedseveraloutstanding(11)

achievements to its. credit.,, Exprain the statemint in the context of historicar perspective of

Indian banking sector'

Define the term 
.commerciar Bank,,. Exprain the various types of commerciar banks subsist (12)

in Indian banking sector'

OR

what is meant by the term .'Regional Rural Banks (RRBs)"? Portray briefly the prime (12)

oij"o,r"r, features, functions and the progress achieved by RRBs'

What is meant by the..E-Banking,,?..E-banking is btessing on the one hand and the same is

curse on the other hand"' Explicate the statement precisely'

OR

Howe-bankingisdifferentfromtraditionalbanking?Alsodiscussthemodelswhichare(12)
requisite on the pu* oi successful implementation of e-banking delivery channel in the

context of Indian banking business'

SECTION - II

outline the leading obligations of insurers to rural and social sectors as per IRDA (11)

Regulations, 2000.

Thrash-out the historical background of Life Insurance corporation of India and General (12)

Insurance corporation of India by putting prominence on liberatization of Indian Insurance

Markets.

OR

Discuss the decisive reforms which took prace in Indian insurance sector. Also highlights the (12)

recommendations given by Malhotra committee for the improvement in the functioning of

Life Insurance corporation of India and General Insurance corporation of India'

write short note on any one of the following by keeping the view:- history & development; (12)

mission &vision; managing bodies; awardi g"ui1,ieuehents; products at the glance:

1. Tata AIG Life Insurance Co' Itd: 
.

2. Oriental General Insurance Co' Ltd'
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